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So let’s debate the organic farming question - better for the planet and ourselves, or 
overpriced, middle class elitist conscience salving? (Or somewhere in between? ;))

Of course the answer is…it’s more complicated than that. Many of these nutritional or 
environmental discussions do end up seemingly sat on the fence, when we answer the 
question comprehensively, aiming for non-bias. There’s hardly ever one answer in these 
debates because the inputs and outputs are so complex. Never believe anyone who tells you 
that there is only one way in this field of health, nutrition and environmental protection, and 
this applies to the organic question too. Although, there are many arguments to say (and I 
will!) that organic farming practices are more beneficial to the environment and the biological 
body. However, we do have to consider all the socio-economic issues at play. Scientists 
are also concerned that organic farming has far lower yields as compared to conventional 
farming, and so requires more land to meet demand.

My parents generation, now in their 70s and 80s, were the baby boomers, popping 
microwave meals and driving fast cars, and to them organic produce and recycled products 
are over priced and unnecessary, even a marketing con with no basis. To my children’s 
generation, provenance, health, wellness and sustainability are the driving force behind a 
lot of their consumer £s. This is right if the world was a level playing field, but there is a lot of 
marketing money behind these eco and health products and you have to be on your toes. We 
don’t need all the latest green products sold to us with all the ‘right credentials’, this in itself 
can be unsustainable environmentally, and unavailable to many, economically. But I think we 
have to think about the provenance of our food differently. 

It’s #OrganicSeptember! 
The Soil Association’s month-long 
celebration of all things organic. 

https://www.soilassociation.org/organic-living/organic-september/
https://www.soilassociation.org/


My grandparents, in contrast, lived simply, within their means. The waste not, want not 
generation, more sustainable, and better for the planet, and ourselves. They were probably 
the healthiest generation we know of, the true Blue Zoners. They weren’t marketed to, and 
there wasn’t really much to buy except the basics, plus most of their produce was naturally 
organic - as food is. Mass produced farming and agriculture was a product of the chemical 
age, where our crops are sprayed and our animals are ‘managed’. 

Chemical fertilisers were first introduced around the early decades of the 20th century, 
increasing in the inter world war I and II period. These increased the yield of the grain crops 
corn, wheat and rice, changing our food chain forever, as this was cheap and abundant. 
However, those in their 90s now were still not recipients of much mass produced farming. 
It isn’t unreasonable to wager that the advent of cheap, processed, additive laden and 
chemically grown foods, is probably most to blame, nutrition wise, for chronic illness today. 
Along with the increase in sugar consumption… Interestingly, all of the crops that you find in 
greatest percentage in cheap, processed foods, like corn, wheat and sugar, receive farming 
subsidies, but this is a whole other debate!

What is the definition of organic in the UK? 

The Department for Agriculture and Rural Affairs (DEFRA) states that: 'Organic food is 
the product of a farming system which avoids the use of man-made fertilisers, pesticides; 
growth regulators and livestock feed additives. The Soil Association, the UKs leading organic 
certifier, also goes on to state: ‘Strict regulations, known as ‘organic standards’, define what 
organic farmers can and cannot do – and place a strong emphasis on the protection of 
wildlife and the environment’ and that ‘organic farming methods offer the best, currently 
available, practical model for addressing climate-friendly food production. This is because it 
is less dependent on oil-based fertilisers and pesticides and confers resilience in the face of 
climatic extremes. It also stores higher levels of carbon in the soil, and as a result, if organic 
farming was common practice in the UK, we could offset at least 23% of agriculture's current 
greenhouse emissions.’ This is crucial to the debate, and one I explore further below.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blue_Zone
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/department-for-environment-food-rural-affairs
https://www.soilassociation.org/our-standards/what-are-organic-standards/


What exactly is organic certification? How do you know if a product is truly organic? 

It usually takes around two to three years to get certified organic in the UK, dependent on 
the crop or livestock. This is the time it takes to convert the land and animals, and plant within 
that organic soil. During this time it will be farmed organically but any produce from it cannot 
be marketed as organic, though it can be labelled ‘organic in conversion’. 

The soil association, with their symbol on 70% of organic produce, is the stamp of approval 
consumers look for. But how does this convert to fresh, farm to table produce? Much of it, 
thankfully is packaging free, but still, if a farm declares it’s produce as organic it must be 
certified, by the Soil Association, or another recognised certifying body. 

But there are those farms that fall into a grey area. Despite farming organically, regeneratively 
and respectfully, often the hoops the farm has to jump through are many and time 
consuming, and the cost of this and the certification itself, isn’t viable on small margins of 
profit. Some people, growers, and consumers alike align official certification with organic 
integrity, and this is not entirely true. Non-certified organic growers can have lots of organic 
integrity, and many small farmers grow 100% organic crops, without actually being certified. 
Certification alone doesn't dictate actions, ethics or practices.

I like the message one small CSA in the US has for its customers - 

“…we’re not allowed to use the ‘O’ word because we’re not certified. All cultivation at
The Oak Tree is done without artificial fertilisers, pesticides or other chemicals, and we use 
only natural non-chemical pest control and fertilisers. Organic certification costs around 
£500 per year and imposes considerable paperwork overhead, and might mean we couldn’t 
feed our animals with legal waste food that would otherwise go to land fill, and other similar 
constraints, which would in turn increase our carbon emissions.” 

Once again it’s important to talk to your local suppliers by visiting farm shops, or contacting 
the farm directly. 

What is a CSA? It’s a US acronym for ‘community supported agriculture’, gaining more 
popular use in the UK. CSA generally means a 1 : 1 relationship between farmer and 
community. Local farms for local people! 

These small farms, without official certification, can often be more ‘organic’ than the larger 
farms that have converted to organic production to match growing supermarket demands. 
There is a sliding scale now that it’s upscaled, and methods used by these larger concerns are 
often not as regenerative, and use more permitted pesticides. As more large corporations 
get involved in organic markets, researchers claim that this shift to the mainstream has 
“led to the weakening of ecologically beneficial standards”. Bio-dynamic farms especially, 
which require 3 years conversion and can only operate all areas of the farm bio-dynamically, 
hold regenerative practices at the heart of their work. It can’t just be organic, as this can be 
manipulated, it needs to be regenerative too. Sometimes called ’Agricology.’

Large-scale organic farming shows mixed conclusions on it’s green credentials in the research 
literature. Other research has shown that smaller community gardens are important sources 
of organic produce, and have a plethora of socioeconomic and environmental benefits, such 
as saving on shipping costs and packaging and providing green spaces for people to enjoy.

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/228001265_From_Farm_to_Table_The_Organic_Vegetable_Commodity_Chain_of_Northern_California
http://www.nature.com/news/organic-farming-is-rarely-enough-1.10519


Beyond certification, what does to all mean for us and the planet? 

But, while there’s little doubt that industrial interventions harm ecosystems, there is of 
course the issue of yield, and land use. We have to consider all the environmental and 
socio-economic factors, and be sensitive to this. It seems right that the world shifts back 
to regenerative farming practices, but there is some debate on whether a wholly organic 
system is the way forward. GMOs, disallowed in organic farming, can improve yield without 
pesticides, and therefore reduce carbon emissions. However, I’ll discuss the carbon 
sequestering potential within regenerative agriculture shortly.

What about the farmers health? The United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) 
estimates that the cost of illness and injury associated with pesticide use in sub-Saharan 
Africa will amount to US$90 billion by 2020. This exceeds the total amount of international 
aid provided to the region for basic health, excluding HIV/Aids.

In addition, unfair trading arrangements and exploitative markets can drive small farmers into 
debt. For example, pesticides can eat up around 60% of a smallholder cotton farmer’s income 
in West Africa. And harvests are often too meagre to generate enough cash to pay debts. 

I believe the benefit of organic farming outweighs those of conventional when we consider 
all involved. 

Overall, we do know that organic farming is better for the planet. Organic farming works with 
nature, not against it. Intensive agriculture causes soil erosion, chemical run-off into water 
systems and can mean some weeds and insects become resistant to herbicides and pesticides. 
Organic farming on the other hand doesn’t rely on synthetic or petroleum-based pesticides or 
fertilisers. It significantly reduces water and soil contamination, meaning wildlife can thrive.

Healthy soils are a major store of carbon, containing three times as much carbon as the 
atmosphere and five times as much as forests! And let’s not forget that regenerative animal 
agriculture is part of this process too as livestock also sequesters carbon into the soil. Soil is a 
non-renewable resource; its preservation is essential for food security and our sustainable future. 
These are carbon gains that are often overlooked by proponents of conventional farming.

There are of course responsible, non-organic farms that strive to lessen their impact on the 
environment and our health. Although, we cannot be sure, as the consumer, who they are 
most of the time. Another reason to speak with local farmers who may not be certified.



PAN-UK

The main problem is chemical pesticides 

Pesticides impact nearly all life on earth. 
Pesticides are designed to kill pests. They 
include a wide range of compounds including 
herbicides (to kill plants), insecticides, 
fungicides, rodenticides, molluscicides and 
nematicides, but also include plant growth 
regulators, defoliants and desiccants. They 
are mainly used in the growing of agricultural 
crops, but are also used in our towns, cities, 
homes and gardens.

Contemporary pesticide products consist 
of active and inert ingredients. The active 
ingredient is the chemical designed to kill 
the targeted pest. However, inert ingredients 
often make up the bulk of the product and 
include emulsifiers, solvents, carriers, aerosol 
propellants, fragrances and dyes. There is no 
requirement for pesticide manufacturers 
to disclose a list of the inert ingredients in 
their products.

Most people wrongly assume that there are no pesticides at all used in organic farming. In 
the EU, according to the pesticide approvals database, there are currently 490 substances 
approved for use as pesticides; of these only 28 are approved for use in organic agriculture, 
and these are mostly naturally derived. 

Are these ‘organic approved’ pesticides in organic agriculture a problem? 

Spearmint oil, citronella, quartz sand and others are not associated with any toxicity issues. Iron, 
potassium, bicarbonate and vegetable oils are all part of the human diet and have no toxicological 
issues, at these levels. There are some synthetic pesticides approved for use such as pyrethroids, 
pheromones and deltamethrin but these are only allowed to be used in insect traps and are not 
applied to soil or plants. There are two pesticides that have been flagged by some, including 
PAN-UK, as cause for concern - pyrethrins and copper. PAN-UK (Pesticide Action Network) is 
‘the only UK charity focused on tackling the problems caused by pesticides and promoting safe 
and sustainable alternatives in agriculture, urban areas, homes and gardens’.

These pesticides are not used in the same way in organic agriculture as in conventional either. 
Organic farming relies largely on preventative measures to control pests and diseases, so 
pesticide use is significantly lower. It is estimated that if all farming was organic the amount 
of pesticides being sprayed would decrease by 98%. Pesticides applied to an organic crop 
must be approved for use and the use must be justified, only as a last resort, having tried 
non-chemical prevention. There is no routine, or prophylactic, (think pesticide treated seeds) 
application of chemicals and this is an important distinction. 

PAN-UK is a great resource on the subject, and they strive to:
• eliminate hazardous pesticides
• reduce dependence on pesticides
• promote ecologically sound, and socially just, alternatives to chemical pest control

http://ec.europa.eu/food/plant/pesticides/eu-pesticides-database/public/?event=activesubstance.selection&language=EN
https://www.pan-uk.org/


So how do pesticides and additives in conventional/industrial produce compare? 

490 pesticides (mostly chemically derived) plus synthetic chemical fertilisers, GMOs (though 
these are not always the baddies, they are still cause for concern), steroids, antibiotics, 
chemical feed additives and animal byproducts are used in conventional farming. 

The list is long, and it’s not just the health of the consumer, but also the farm workers exposed 
to these substances whilst they work, that we need to worry about. Rural residents living next 
door to farms can be exposed to pesticide drift too. 

In the UK, pesticide residues are found in approximately 60% of the non-organic fruit and 
vegetables that are available to consumers, and other food products such as bread. Many of 
these contain the residues of much, much more than one pesticide. If we compare, pesticide 
residues are almost never found in organic produce. And if they are, it is usually as a result 
of cross-contamination from non-organic agriculture, or as a result of pesticide persistence 
in the environment. Pesticides are linked to a range of serious illnesses and diseases. This is 
not meant to induce fear, but to inform as truthfully as I can. There are many, however, who 
believe the pesticide issue to be overinflated, despite documented links with long term 
pesticide exposure and many chronic illnesses and conditions.

One of the most worrying issues related to pesticide exposure is the fact that the effects of 
individual chemicals can be enhanced or altered when combined with one or more other such 
substances. It is often referred to as the ‘cocktail effect’. We don’t know the effects of this 
cocktail imbibement, it’s not fully understood, and there’s no regulation here at all.

Unfortunately though, because of mass-produced agriculture, organic food (how it was 
always naturally grown before the advent of chemical pesticides etc.) has become the 
privilege of the middle classes. This is a great shame, as to consume nature’s bounty without 
the ingestion of chemicals should be a right for all. For those whose budget is too tight to 
consider ‘going organic’, buying from a list, complied from the last five years of government 
data by PAN-UK, called the ‘Clean Fifteen’ and avoiding the ‘Dirty Dozen’ can have a 
significant impact for your own health and that of the environment. Click here for your copy 
of the Clean Fifteen Dirty Dozen list. And buying from smaller scale local farms will help.

https://loupfilles.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/pesticides-and-associated-health-effects-2017.pdf
https://www.pan-uk.org/health-effects-of-pesticides/
https://jech.bmj.com/content/70/4/322
https://www.pan-uk.org/site/wp-content/uploads/Pesticides-in-our-food-multiple-residues-June-2019-1.pdf


Antibiotics, anti-parasitics and steroids in non-organic meat are also a cause for concern. 
The prevalent use of antibiotics in conventional animal production is a key driver of antibiotic 
resistance in humans. 

Organic livestock must always have clean housing, rotational grazing, a healthy diet and 
access to the outdoors. Industrial reared livestock does not, meaning the farmers rely on 
medications, and animal welfare is severely affected.

Continued use of herbicides leads to weed resistance. One farmer noted: “It was just a few 
weeds here and there, but as those weeds kept generating offspring, it was eventually the 
whole field. And everybody’s experiencing the same thing. So we sprayed more herbicides, 
but it finally got to a point where no matter how much glyphosate you put down, it wasn’t 
going to die.”

Is organic produce 
better for you 
nutritionally?

The big question:

While organic foods have fewer synthetic pesticides and fertilisers and are free of hormones 
and antibiotics, they don't appear in the research literature to have a huge nutritional 
advantage over their conventional counterparts. "There've been a number of studies 
examining the macro and micronutrient content, but whether organically or conventionally 
grown, the foods are really similar for vitamins, minerals, and carbohydrates," says a 
researcher from Harvard Medical School. 

Studies have shown small to moderate increases in some nutrients in organic produce, but 
it’s not significant. However, organic meats, dairy and eggs are higher in anti-inflammatory 
omega 3 fatty acids which are often lacking in a standard western diet. There are also much 
lower levels of cadmium, a naturally occurring toxic metal found in soil and absorbed by 
plants, in organic produce. 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29073935/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29073935/
http://npic.orst.edu/factsheets/glyphogen.html
https://www.health.harvard.edu/staying-healthy/should-you-go-organic


However, this small to moderate nutritional difference stated doesn’t take into account 
the phytonutrients in plants. These are the magic ingredients that are anti-inflammatory, 
antioxidant, anti-carcinogenic etc. used by the plant to protect itself, and are higher in 
organic produce. We also don’t know everything! Vitamins are yet to be discovered so even 
though we think we’re really smart, we can’t research everything definitively. In which case, 
I would advocate erring on the side of least intervention when it comes to your nutritional 
needs and buying organic when you can. But, this is good news for most of us who are not 
privileged enough to buy organic produce 100%, or even some of the time. I will always advise 
my clients to get as wide a range of natural foods in their diet as possible, organic or not. 
Reducing the overall burden, with what you have available to you, is the best way forward. 
But pesticides are a cause for concern unfortunately.

What is recognised in Functional Medicine, which has a greater track record than 
conventional medicine in resolving chronic disease, is that improving the toxic burden on the 
body can lead to better clinical outcomes. There are many chemicals, toxins and pollutants in 
our environment, and the one we have most control over is what we put in our mouths. I see 
many clients in my clinic, such as children with life affecting behavioural issues, or adults with 
debilitating auto-immune conditions, improve on a toxin-reduced diet and lifestyle. 

Of course, there are many voices of dissent around the damage that pesticides can do for 
our health, especially when we weigh up being able to ‘feed the world’. It’s a difficult balance 
for sure, but I believe the argument that we can’t feed the world with organic, regenerative, 
sustainable farming practices is flawed. The trouble is we don’t really know either way. 
Human nutrition and health studies are universally recognised as flawed as they rely on 
anecdotal data, and there are so many confounding factors. Those who eat organic food are 
more likely to be privileged and have healthier habits and therefore less likely to have health 
issues. Those conducting the studies showing little benefit for organic farming are often 
funded by companies with a vested interest.

So, as much as I believe after 14 years in the nutrition world, that organic food is better for our 
health, I can see that we can’t prove this absolutely with data. But I do believe we can get an 
overview from the trajectory of chronic disease and make some very informed assumptions :) 
And the trouble is, as we see above, if we don’t create a more sustainable farming system, and 
that isn’t ‘Big Agriculture’, then perhaps there won’t be a world to feed?

There are other factors at play here too. A recent study published in the journal Nature 
Communications concludes that the widespread adoption of organic farming practices 
in England and Wales would lead to increases in greenhouse gas emissions. This is mainly 
because agricultural yields would be 40 percent lower. But it’s only one study, and perhaps 
this is too myopic, and it’s more a question of managing food waste and wealth disparities, 
and how we prioritise our use of resources, and decreasing production of ‘things we want to 
buy’ perhaps? Plus, this just means that we need to improve organic agriculture, rather than 
resort to destructive conventional farming. 

Did you know that Sikkim, a state in Northeast India managed to convert to 100% organic 
farming in 2016? India is not an overprivileged, first world country, yet it’s working.  

Perhaps a combination of organic farming and better practice, not big corporation profit and 
conventional production would solve the issue? This could suit land use and individual pockets?

https://www.livescience.com/52541-phytonutrients.html
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2014/jul/11/organic-food-more-antioxidants-study
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2014/jul/11/organic-food-more-antioxidants-study
https://www.ifm.org/functional-medicine/what-is-functional-medicine/
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-019-12622-7


Where does this leave us, the consumer, trying to benefit our health? 

What I have noticed as a consumer, and anecdotally professionally and personally, is that 
organic and/or locally sourced farm to table food TASTES BETTER. I think taste reflects 
‘goodness’; that’s my personal opinion, but either way it really matters. My kids can tell me 
where I bought the food on their plate from just by the taste 90% of the time. I have to give 
a shout out to the team at The Sussex Peasant now, and this is the reason I wanted to partner 
with them on their newsletter - when my kids ask if dinner was from their mobile farm shops 
because it tasted so good, nearly 100% of the time, they are spot on! Because this local, farm 
produce that’s mostly certified organic tastes that good, so they must be doing a lot right. 
(Yeh, I know, weird kids, we’re slightly obsessed with food in this family…)

I am aware by writing this article, that I don’t want to put the onus on you, the reader 
and individual consumer to take on the plight of the world, and try and maintain a diet 
that you can’t afford. An environmental studies professor at NYU sums this up -  “I would 
never put that kind of pressure on anybody. It’s really unfortunate we’re in a situation 
where agribusinesses focus only on yields, which makes an alternative form of farming 
comparatively much more expensive.” But, if we all do what we can, then the world looks 
a healthier place. No-one should forego proper nutrition to be 100% organic, or worry 
unnecessarily about whether it is or not.  

Top tip: if your budget can’t stretch to organic meat all or some of the time, then cut off the 
fat, and go for lean cuts. Just like humans, animals try and minimise damage by shovelling 
anything toxic into subcutaneous fat. 

Nutrition nugget: this can be why some people find it hard to lose weight. The body tries 
never to let us down, and ‘protects’ us by hanging on to that excess fat if we have a high toxic 
burden. However, it is also why crash dieters can experience awful flu like symptoms when 
they lose weight quickly. The body isn’t letting us down here either, it just needs to survive 
in times of famine by breaking down the fat instead of keeping it stored! But you can bet fat 
will be stored again, and more so, on return to a ‘normal’ diet. That’s why I always support my 
clients with slow and steady, sustainable weight loss, alongside lots of detox support. 

So how can we reduce these toxins as much possible on a regular budget? Buy from the 
farmer, support your local farmers, shops and delivery box schemes, buy from the UK dirty 
dozen and clean fifteen list (not the US EWG list, we are not in the US!) and then buy the rest 
in season as much as possible as this requires less intervention than food grown outside of 
it’s seasonal window. And of course, grow your own! It’s heartening to see the huge increase 
in interest in allotments, raised beds in our gardens, and pots and window boxes in smaller 
spaces and window ledges. Also, remember that it’s not only vegetables and fruit that we 
need to think about. All products we consume and put on our bodies can be organic, or not.  
And just because something is labelled natural, it doesn’t mean it’s organic or good for you 
and the planet - it’s an entirely unregulated, marketing term.



ACTIONS!
Let’s recap what can you do:

Article by Rebecca Tanyar-Mead at Modern Naturopathy. 
Modern Naturopathy is a health and wellness practice based in East Sussex, UK, specialising 
in nutritional therapy. Rebecca Tanyar-Mead (DipCNM mBANT mCNHC mIFM) is a registered, 
accredited Nutritional Therapist and Naturopath.

And keep in mind that there’s a very high cost 
to cheap food.

Download the Dirty Dozen Clean Fifteen UK list and keep it on your fridge for reference.

Cut the fat off conventional meat, and/or go lean.

Join in with Organic September by going organic for 30 days and see how you feel! 

Forgo pesticides for garden use too. The run off from weedkillers is catastrophic for our 
ecosystem. With all this mindfulness awareness going on, find some zen like peace with 
some meditative weeding ;) Read more here on glyphosate.

Campaign to retain EU pesticide standards within the UK post Brexit if you can. 
Read up and get informed if possible. Not only will this maintain our existing health and 
environmental protections, it will also ensure that British farmers can continue exporting 
to EU countries. Given how much lower US pesticide standards are than their EU 
equivalents this deal poses significant risks to UK pesticide standards and could lead to 
higher levels of more toxic substances ending up in our food. This could be disastrous for 
human health and the environment as well as undermine UK farming by allowing in a flood 
of imported food produced cheaply to poor standards. Chlorinated chicken anyone?

Support your local farmers, farm shops and ‘CSA’s’ - give your money to your local 
community.

Consider growing your own. Put your name down for an allotment space.

Donate to PAN-UK.

https://modernnaturopathy.com
https://modernnaturopathy.com
https://www.pan-uk.org/site/wp-content/uploads/Pesticides-in-our-food-multiple-residues-June-2019-1.pdf
https://www.pan-uk.org/site/wp-content/uploads/Pesticides-in-our-food-multiple-residues-June-2019-1.pdf
https://www.pan-uk.org/toxic-trade/
https://www.pan-uk.org/negotiating-an-eu-us-trade-deal/
https://www.pan-uk.org/donate/

